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The Delaware Center for Health Innovation (DCHI) is a public-private partnership, dedicated to achieving 

Delaware’s vision for becoming one of the healthiest states in the nation. Meaningfully, DCHI partners with an 

extensive network of public and private partners to drive systemic change across the healthcare landscape in 

Delaware.  DCHI fosters integration and continuity of effort, and extensive participant involvement across 

multiple sectors to achieve systemic healthcare transformation. We embrace the on-going close collaboration 

of all public and private partners in the work to attain better health, quality, affordability and the 

pprovider/consumer experience in Delaware.  

This Position Statement delineates DCHI's historical and current role as an essential partner in the 

development and execution of Delaware's healthcare transformation initiatives. Furthermore, it states the 

case for maintaining robust stakeholder engagement as a critical element of this work, under the auspices of 

DCHI and in close cooperation with all key stakeholders and the broader Delaware community. From the 

inception of the State Health Care Innovation (SIM) initiative, there has been broad-based agreement about 

the inherent value of ensuring proactive stakeholder engagement.  DCHI was established as the principal 

eentity to fulll this role.  It continues to do so as a trusted, neutral partner, providing the necessary backbone 

support required to ensure continuity as we partner to advance the agenda for healthcare transformation, 

inclusive of payment reform. 

DCHI supports a comprehensive approach to change with a concurrent focus on cost, health, and quality of 

life for providers and consumers alike. In partnership with Delaware’s many stakeholders, including the 

Department of Health and Social Services (DHSS), the HCC, and the Delaware Health Information Network 

(DHIN), DCHI endeavors to continue its critical role as  Convener, Integrator, Advisor, and Inuencer. 

IIn this role, DCHI will reinforce its work and continue to:

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Convene stakeholders to foster transparency, involvement, and broad–based input to inform policy
and initiatives aimed at achieving healthcare transformation;
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Explore and promote evidence-based pathways toward instituting policy and sustainable practices,
to inuence long-term systemic focus and support for comprehensive change;

Support integration of clinical and community approaches to addressing social determinants of
health as an essential tool for improving population health; and

Promote on-going undertakings to strengthen primary care and the integration of healthcare
transformation initiatives aimed at engaging Primary Care Providers in new models of care and 
value-based payment models for a holistic approach to transformation;

Advise DHSS/HCC and other governing bodies to effect payment reform planning and
implementation, as well as its impact across multi-sectors of the healthcare landscape, inclusive of
patients and consumers. 



In 2013, the Delaware Health Care Commission (HCC) convened a multi-stakeholder coalition of consumers, 

providers, payers, community organizations, academic institutions, and State agencies to frame Delaware’s 

vision of becoming one of the healthiest states in the nation. This collaboration led to the development of 

Delaware’s Health Innovation Plan, an ambitious, multi-year roadmap designed to achieve the Quadruple 

Aim -- better health, quality, affordability and provider/consumer experience. Central to the enactment of the 

plan was broad-based agreement on the value of stakeholder engagement across all aspects of its design 

and implemeand implementation.

DCHI  was incorporated in 2014 as a 501(c)(3) not-for-prot organization, a strategic result of the 

multi-stakeholder public-private collaboration begun in 2013. Signicantly, the partnership also led to the 

realization of the Center for Medicare and Medicaid (CMMI) State Innovation Model (SIM) initiative in 

Delaware. DCHI's priorities, therefore, have been closely aligned with the objectives established through the 

SIM program. However, the organization was formed separately from state government on the premise that 

transformation across the health care landscape requires the collaboration of public and private sectors over 

a pa prolonged period, likely to exceed the tenure of any one administration (federal or state) and that of many 

executive teams. From the start, DCHI was envisioned as the entity to drive long-term collaboration to ensure 

on-going extensive stakeholder involvement in achieving viable comprehensive, systemic transformation.

DCHI is governed by an 18-member Board with diverse professional and personal experience in the health 

care arena. Five standing committees support the Board – Clinical, Healthy Neighborhoods, Workforce and 

Education, Payment Model Monitoring, and Patient and Consumer Advisory. Notwithstanding nancial and 

in-in-kind support to DCHI from the state and the private sector, members of DCHI’s Board and committees do 

not explicitly represent the interests of the institutions with which they are affiliated. Instead, DCHI’s Board 

and committees comprise individuals who contribute time and expertise to advance the common interests 

of Delawareans from varied, critical perspectives.
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DCHI’s mission, which has remained consistent from the outset, is to guide health care transformation in

Delaware through facilitating meaningful stakeholder engagement aimed at informing the State’s strategic

direction and approach to systemic transformation and payment reform. DCHI convenes diverse stakeholder

groups to build awareness, participation, and collaboration in promoting a sustainable, statewide health care

transformation agenda.

While, DCHI will continue to support initiatives currently underway, such as payment reform and healthy 

neighborhoods, we will also seek to identify and further other critical efforts that are essential to a c

omprehensive approach to healthcare transformation, such as workforce development.  

DCHI’S  BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
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The active participation of all (relevant) stakeholder groups to determine the nature and ranges
of data measures to be used. Adequate representation is critical to identifying the full range of what
needs to occur and to avoiding unintended, harmful behaviors.

The condence and trust in the validity of the measures, which is achieved by selecting metrics that
capture what is intended to be measured accurately.  

The understanding of “what the numbers mean”. This is achieved by clarifying concepts and
achieving consistency and transparency of denitions, calculations, and reporting mechanisms.
The ability to inuence and revise those measures and metrics that prove to be unt for the
purpose, or in which they lose condence. This is achieved by regular reviews of the selected
measures, as well as reviewing outcomes from preliminary pilot projects. 

Additional literature focused on large-scale systemic reforms intended to enhance patient and family-centered

care, primary health care renewal, and quality improvement highlights the importance of stakeholder groups

in helping to identify and support the need for interventions that contribute to successful change initiatives

(Milbank Quarterly, 2012). These included:  

A review of a sample of literature on stakeholder engagement and large system transformation and reform

initiatives reiterates the value of consistent stakeholder involvement in driving necessary changes. The

Institute of Medicine (IOM) in 2012 summarized respective viewpoints in asserting that the importance of

stakeholder engagement is to ensure the work and momentum go beyond the interest of any one group,

industry, or individual, and more toward meeting broader societal needs. The value proposition for

stakeholder engagement dened in the IOM report reects the principles espoused by DCHI for inclusion,

ttransparency, and collaboration to achieve the greater good for all Delawareans.

The perception that the measures are consistent and are being applied system-wide. 

The inclusion of incentives for (or penalties for not) acting on feedback from reported measures.
These must be sustained and systemic, rather than one-off or short-term; their impact on behavior
must be understood.  

DCHI has fullled or supported several of these strategies. DCHI actively contributed to the design,

development, and implementation of the rst operational multi-payer Common Scorecard in the U.S.  The

Board is prepared to leverage this experience to help explore a health care spending benchmark in Delaware,

as well as other strategies aimed at comprehensive health care transformation. 

Delaware partners can also look at California’s major transformation of its mental health system to understand

 the importance of an inclusive, integrated stakeholder engagement program. California found success in its 

transformation by creating a synergy between the state-level framework charged with developing the

 program’s overarching principles and goals while leaving the planning and implementation to the 

community-based stakeholders. 
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PEER STATE GOVERNANCE AND AUTHORITY CASE STUDIES

Delaware can look towards governance structures adopted in peer SIM states to inform the continued

development of a successful stakeholder engagement process. Delaware reviewed governance models in

place in Massachusetts, Vermont, and Oregon following up on the benchmark summits held in late 2017. 

SUMMARY AND STATUS OF DCHILED INITIATIVES:  

DCHI compiled ndings from the summit meetings that addressed stakeholder engagement, as well as follow

up conversations, to identify important takeaways for further consideration. Most notably, all parties conrmed 

that an active and productive stakeholder engagement process is critical to successfully transforming a state's

payment and delivery systems. The entity responsible for lling this role should be a principal convener and

partner across multiple sectors in the healthcare landscape. Toward achieving this goal, DCHI aspires to

advance its role as a trusted, neutral entity to foster stakeholder engagement in partnership with DHSS/HCC,

as they also look as they also look to institute critical health policy groups in the effort to achieve “Delaware’s road to value”.

However, a valuable lesson learned from their experience was the continued need for ongoing and enhanced 

collaboration between government agencies, community-based organizations, and PCPs to provide more 

efficient, effective holistic and integrated services to consumers (Psychiatric Services, 2008). DCHI encourages 

such collaboration and communication at all levels.
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Population Health
Healthy Neighborhoods is Delaware’s innovative approach to population health that supports communities

coming together in new ways to design and implement locally-tailored solutions to some of the State’s most

pressing health needs. The program provides a framework for community development and formal

partnerships across organizations and supports communities with resources and expertise as they work to

make real changes – enabling healthy behavior, improving prevention, and facilitating better access to primary 

cacare for their residents.

Since DHSS/HCC is refocusing resources to accelerate change, the DCHI Healthy Neighborhoods Committee is

transitioning to an assisting role in directing implementation of the program and now dedicating primary focus

on sustainability and a long-term vision for furthering population health in Delaware.

Workforce and Education
DCHI’s workforce strategy has focused on retraining the current workforce, building sustainable workforce

planning capabilities, and training the future workforce in the skills needed to deliver integrated care. DCHI’s 

Workforce and Education Committee supported the development of a healthcare workforce learning and

re-learning training curriculum and began facilitating the development of a graduate health professional

education consortium. In response to the redirection of near-term goals for the State Health Innovation Plan,

DCHI is cuDCHI is currently assessing integration of the Workforce and Education Committee’s work to maintain a

continued, concerted focus on workforce development 

Clinical
Delaware’s health innovation plan supports independent providers as well as health systems to achieve 

success in this rapidly changing health care landscape. Accordingly, DCHI's Clinical Committee promotes the 

role of primary care as a linchpin in a system that unites accountability for quality and cost for a dened panel 

of patients. The Committee supports efforts to enhance the provider experience through practice transform-

ation initiatives and collaborates with the HCC to develop plans to strengthen recruitment and retention of 

pproviders in Delaware. The Clinical Committee currently supports DHSS and the HCC in the implementation of 

the behavioral health integration model and will continue to further practice transformation. 

Healthy Neighborhoods Operating Model

Healthy Neighborhoods Rollout Approach 

Healthy Neighborhoods Program Overview 

White Papers:
Health Care Workforce Learning and Re-Learning Curriculum

Licensing and Credentialing Health Care Providers

Developing a Framework for Sustainable Workforce Capacity Assessments
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Value-Based Payment Monitoring
Transition to outcomes-based payment is a widely accepted goal for achieving care coordination and

cost-effective diagnosis and treatment. DCHI’s Payment Model Monitoring Committee explored the

development and adoption of models in other states to determine the feasibility of eventually implementing

or adapting them in Delaware. The Committee monitored and encouraged the introduction of new payment

models in Delaware. This approach to payment reform intended to stimulate the development of different

ppayment models to support the broader delivery system transformations underway (e.g., population health

improvements, behavioral health access, and integration). DCHI is assessing the full integration of the Payment

Model Monitoring Committee's work to further support cost containment priorities such as the design of the

benchmark as a tool for monitoring and slowing the growth of spending, as well as the adoption of payment

models that will support other areas for necessary development such as care coordination.

Patient and Consumer
Each component of the State’s Health Innovation Plan depends upon successful engagement by individuals in

their health and healthcare. DCHI's Patient and Consumer Advisory Committee established several outreach

and education campaigns to increase awareness and understanding of changes in the healthcare delivery

system that will directly impact patients. DCHI has infused consumer participation across each of its

committees to ensure a consumer perspective on all levels of the work to advance system-wide transformation.

White Papers:

Care Coordination as an Extension of Primary Care

Behavioral Health Integration Testing Program Implementation Plan

Primary Care Practice Transformation

Integration of Behavioral Health and Primary Care

White Papers:

Outcomes-Based Payment for Population Health Management

White Papers:

Achieving Meaningful Patient and Consumer Engagement 

Increasing Access to Claims Data to Support Health Innovation
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       Alignment of quality measures for Commercial and Medicaid payers. DCHI made considerable progress 

in developing and modeling a Common Scorecard—a tool designed to ease the administrative burden 

providers encounter when reporting and tracking quality metrics and outcomes. The Common Scorecard 

aims to facilitate provider capacity to adopt and effectively participate in value-based payment models. 

PCPs, signing up for value-based payment models across leading Commercial and Medicaid payers, would 

have encountered more than 50 different quality measures, less than 30% of which would have been 

rrelevant across multiple payer contracts. DCHI’s Common Scorecard consolidates reporting and tracking of 

measures. It includes 26 measures which comprise 75-100% of the quality measures used for value-based 

payment models now being implemented by Highmark Commercial and Highmark Medicaid. While the tool 

does not yet represent a single source of truth for tracking and reporting measures, it is a prototype for 

advancing such a concept and can serve other uses such as enhanced transparency to promote consumer 

choices in shopping for convenient, value options for care. 

       More than 30% adoption of value-based payment for primary care. More than 30% of Medicare, 

Medicaid, and commercially insured populations in Delaware are attributed to PCPs under value-based 

contracts. While these efforts have been directly led by individual payers and providers, DCHI  has played a 

meaningful role in monitoring and accelerating the pace of adoption in Delaware. 

       Creation of a new model for population health improvement. DCHI initiated a novel statewide 

community health approach – Healthy Neighborhoods – to meaningfully address social determinants of 

health. DCHI identied ten priority areas across the state for designation as Healthy Neighborhood 

communities. The Healthy Neighborhoods program is designed to bring together community organizations, 

health care providers, employers, payers, and state organizations, among others, to collaborate on local 

strategies to address Delaware's most pressing health needs and to drive collective.impact, primarily through 

the ithe integration of clinical and community level efforts and resources. 

       Establishment of a meaningful forum for multi-stakeholder dialogue on health innovation in Delaware.

More than 100 stakeholders regularly participate in the design and implementation initiatives undertaken by

DCHI, with input from a broader base in a structured, collaborative manner. The organization has established 

a reputation for adopting an objective and inclusive approach to understanding difficult health innovation 

issues. DCHI proactively evaluates trends and opportunities with in-depth, unbiased analysis
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       Legislation to increase access to claims data. For more than ten years, stakeholders in Delaware have called

for the creation of a Health Care Claims Database (HCCD) to enable quality improvement and population health

improvement. Following feedback from provider trade associations and the State Employee Health Plan Task

Force, DCHI led an effort to research HCCD formation in other states. Additionally, DCHI worked to build

stakeholder consensus around four use cases for increased access to claims data in Delaware, involving

population health improvement, value-based purchasing, provider risk sharing, and consumer shopping for

cacare. This effort laid the groundwork for legislation enacted in 2016, enabling the creation of the Delaware

HCCD.

DCHI will continue to ll the role as an essential convener of  invested groups dedicated to ensuring

long-term engagement to promote Delaware’s goals for health care transformation. DCHI will provide input

into the current SIM priorities, such as the exploration of the health care spending benchmark as a tool to

address the unsustainable growth in health care spending, along with other potential payment models 

and the acceleration of the implementation of behavioral health integration and Healthy Neighborhoods. 

DCHI will focus its resources to enhance stakeholder engagement in furthering comprehensivetransformation 

for the long-term in Delaware. With an established Board structure and standing committees that draw upon 

experienced, invested partners across health care and related industries, DCHI will continue to mobilize 

stakeholders, convening forums or other opportunities for gathering meaningful input and advice, drawing 

from multiple perspectives and sectors of the State. DCHI will aim to reach a growing network of interested 

parties through careful distillation of information and proactive communications. As a backbone organization, 

DCHI will DCHI will continue to provide essential support to its partners to ensure integration of all aspects of the 

transformation effort through persistence, continuity, and follow-up.   

DCHI initiated a peer state research effort to review sustainability plans from other SIM states to provide

context for Delaware’s planning in advance of the nal SIM grant year. DCHI compiled sustainability planning

approaches and ndings from Vermont, Washington, Rhode Island, and Michigan to frame decision making

around prioritizing key initiatives critical to maintaining long-term reform efforts after the SIM grant expires.

Also, the Board identied initiatives that could potentially be transferred to an existing community-based

organization or state agency. 

IImportantly, the peer state review highlighted the critical value of having and maintaining a stable, designated

body, such as DCHI, to ensure that the necessary role of convener, integrator, advisor, and inuencer is

performed in support of promoting and preserving the long-term commitment amongst a diverse group of

stakeholders in support of healthcare transformation.

SUSTAINABILITY AND PATH FORWARD
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Institute of Medicine (US) Roundtable on Value & Science-Driven Health Care; Yong PL, Olsen LA, McGinnis JM,

 editors. Value in Health Care: Accounting for Cost, Quality, Safety, Outcomes, and Innovation. Washington (DC):

National Academies Press (US), 2010. 2, Stakeholder Perspectives on Value

Best, A., Greenhalgh, T., Lewis, S., Saul, J. E., Carroll, S. and Bitz, J. (2012), Large-System Transformation in Health

Care: A Realist Review. Milbank Quarterly, 90: 421–456. doi:10.1111/j.1468-0009.2012. 00670.x

Transformation of the California Mental Health System: Stakeholder-Driven Planning as a Transformational

Activity. Cheryl Cashin, Ph.D., Richard Scheffler, Ph.D., Mistique Felton, M.P.H., Neal Adams, M.D., M.P.H., and

Leonard Miller, Ph.D. Psychiatric Services 2008 59:10, 1107-1114

SOURCES:

DCHI will facilitate the development of opinion pieces in support of, or advocacy for, strategies that

further comprehensive transformation. Equally important, DCHI has developed purposeful working

relationships built upon trust and shared vision, and thus, a collaborative foundation that is essential to 

moving the conversation and transformation work forward.  
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